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Keeping the Family safe from infection is a non-stop challenge for all Parents. Yes, it’s true that there are
hundreds of products on the supermarket shelves, but so many contain
harsh or toxic chemicals that can harm family members or pets or plants and
they don’t help the environment either.
The DEW range of disinfection product are different, because they are FREE
FROM all of those nasty chemicals and FREE FROM alcohol, aldehydes and
parabens. In addition, they are hypoallergenic and pH skin compatible, so
they are kind to your family’s skin.
At DEW, we have created this simple hygiene memory jogger, to help you
look after your family’s health, we hope you find it useful.
1. Removing shoes when entering the house
Studies have shown that the bottoms of shoes are more likely to carry bugs that may induce stomach
upsets, such as Clostridium difficile (C-Dif), than bathroom surfaces. So it’s good idea to make sure that
everyone entering your home takes off their shoes at the door and cleans off any mud or debris outside.
2. Problems with dust
We all know how quickly dust can build up behind furniture and on cabinets. Dust can carry allergens
causing fungal skin infections and respiratory issues and whilst it is important to vacuum regularly and
open up windows to allow air to ventilate. Spraying DEW Air into the room, is 99.995% effective at
killing airborne pathogens, it helps to settle dust and kills any germs on the surfaces on which the tiny
DEW Air particles land.
Since DEW Air removes airborne pathogens, spores and pollen, it’s excellent for use during the
hayfever season, to help alleviate family suffers.
3. Take care of the floor
If you have pets, or infants who are likely to crawl around on the floor, whether carpeted or not, using
the vacuum once a week and mopping floors should suffice to keep your young ones safe. Although the
risks of catching an infection from your floor is relatively low, spraying with DEW Disinfect will kill
bacteria like Staphylococcus aureus and Clostridium difficile, which are known to survive in dry
conditions.
4. Bedding, a harbour For Germs
A third of your life is spent in bed, which is a lot of contact with your bedding. Bedding should be
changed at least once a fortnight, but with environmentally minded families, the tendency is to wash bed
linen at 30°C which unfortunately will NOT kill most of the bacteria, so as an extra precaution, you can
add DEW Disinfect concentrate, instead of your usual fabric conditioner, to the final rinse. This will kill
over 99% of all of the bacteria, viruses and fungi living in your bedding, as well as banishing them from
your washing machine. Pillows and duvets should be washed every month or so and they too can be
treated with .
If you have family members that have breathing difficulties at night, try spraying their pillows with , just
before they go to bed, our Social Media users tell us it has helped their families.
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5. Purge your pets
Although studies have shown that exposure to cats & dogs early in life can help protect against allergies
in later life, common sense and good hygiene practice should still be adhered to, particularly if there are
babies or young children in the home. Pets can carry potentially harmful bacteria like Salmonella and
Campylobacter, or viruses such as Distemper and other diseases like Toxoplasmosis, so it’s wise to
make sure you wash your hands after handling pets and don’t forget to wash their bedding regularly.
Spraying DEW Disinfect onto the bedding will prevent the building up of harmful bacteria and viruses, it
can also be added to water for washing pets instead of a detergent, particularly for dogs, not only will it
kill those harmful pathogens, but is will remove any ‘dog’ smells as well.
6. Cleaner gardening
It’s advisable to wear gloves if you’re going to be handling soil or compost in the garden as this can
harbour pathogens like Pseudomonas and Clostridium botulinum. If you have pet, there is always the
risk of coming across their excrement, so after cleaning up, spray the contaminated area DEW
Disinfect with to kill those germs. It’s also excellent for patios, as in addition to killing any germs
present, it also limits the growth of algae, so reducing the appearance of the dreaded ‘green fur’. DEW
Disinfect when sprayed on Pet Pee, will kill the smell in seconds.
Don’t forget to wash your hands after gardening, paying close attention to underneath your fingernails
too and for extra protection you can use DEW Hand Sanitiser.
7. Banish the bugs from your bins
Your kitchen waste bin can be a hot spot of bacteria with food spoilage and spillage an issue. Ideally
you should use a bin with a closing lid and a bin liner which can be tied before putting into an outside
Rubbish or Recycling bin. Make sure you wash your hands after contact with your bins and wipe down
any common touch-points after spraying with DEW Disinfect. It’s also a good idea to spray DEW Air
into the bin occasionally to neutralise any unwanted smells.
8. Carefree kitchens
Washing your hands and cleaning work surfaces are the quickest, cheapest and easiest ways to
practice good kitchen hygiene, help prevent the spread of germs and also help protect your family from
illness. Research has shown that the kitchen is the most germ-ridden room in the house, so it is even
more important to practice effective hand hygiene here, when cooking and preparing food.
DEW Superclean is excellent at cleaning hard & soft surfaces and DEW Disinfect complies with the
Food Standards Agency requirements for disinfectants used in food preparation areas, so with its NORINSE formula, it’s ideal for use in your kitchen, as it will ensure that 99.995% of germs are killed in
less than a minute.
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Electro-kinetic properties of the cell as a whole and of its separate structures are determined by a
difference in charges of particles in exterior and interior environment. Irregularity of charge ratio causes a
change of vital activity and functioning of the cell. Changes of this kind may be induced by Anolyte solution
or hypochlorite, as they both contain ions. As a living system, the cell is capable of adaptation to slight
shifts in potential difference.
Because the cytolemma is the first one to come into contact with the medium, the change in its potential
during the first few minutes is more notable than a potential change in nucleus membrane, which is
manifested by different kinetics (amplitude) of cytolemma and nucleus oscillations. If the ion concentration
of a studies medium is low (Anolyte, 75mg/l), nucleus kinetics may suffer no changes at al for a long time.
It is explained by normal functioning of membranes in erythrocytes and epithelial cells, which prevents
chlorine-containing ions from entering the cell, so there are negligle changes to electro-kinetic properties
and no obvious morphological changes.
Major changes in ion compensation of the external environment result in disfunction of cell membrane
penetrability. The contact between nucleus and chlorine containing ions diminishes its electro-kinetic
properties and is usually accompanied by morphological lesions of the cell. We may cite as an example
sharp decline of electrical activity of erythrocytes and epithelial cells in hypochlorite and Anolyte solutions
with high concentrations of active chlorine, and morphological changes of erythrocytes in hypochlorite
solutions (3,000mg/l, 1,500mg/l, 750mg/l). Erythrocytes turn into echinocytes (hypochlorite, 1,500mg/l and
750mg/l), and sometimes become fragmented (hypochlorite 3,000mg/l and 1,500mg/l). epithelial cells
swell up (hypochlorite, 3,000mg/l, 1,500mg/l, 750mg/l) and their nuclei becomes more compact
(hypochlorite 3,000mg/l).
It is explained by the fact that in Anolyte and hypochlorite solutions, chlorine containing ions, due to their
small sizes and high concentration, enter the cell through its own transportation channels and disrupt the
normal osmotic function; by the presence of free radicals and by oxidation of erythrocyte membrane lipids.
The toxic effect of hypochlorite is less obvious in relation to epithelial cells as they have a lot of aerobe
enzymes. HCLO dissociation and oxygen generation provide temporary activation of these enzymes. But
high concentration of hypochlorite in due time suppresses enzymes, and epithelial cells swell. Research
shows that sodium hypochlorite causes erythrocyte hemolysis (Table 1).
Name of Solution

Study Period, Min.

No. of living cells in an area unit

Sodium hypochlorite

0

50

3 ,000mg/l

5

10

10

0

Sodium hypochlorite

0

47

1,500mg/l

5

15

10

0

Anolyte

0

12

300mg/l

5

12

10

12

Anolyte

0

19

75mg/l

5

19

10

19

Parameters of Anolyte and Sodium Hypochlorite solutions’ activity in erythrocyte haemolysis
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Study period, Min.

Presence (+) or absence (-)
of Hemolysis

Hypochlorite

0

+

2 ± 0.09

3,000mg/l

5

+

0.65 ± 0.13

10

+

0.3 ± 0.25

15

+

0 ± 0.03

Hypochlorite

0

+

2.9 ± 0.1

1,500mg/l

5

+

1.1 ± 0.17

10

+

0.7 ± 0.17

15

+

0 ± 0.04

Hypochlorite

0

+

3.5 ± 0.15

750mg/l

5

+

1 ± 0.14

10

+

1.9 ± 0.25

15

+

0 ± 0.04

Anolyte

0

-

2.3 ± 0.015

300mg/l

5

-

1.7 ± 0.1

10

-

0.2 ± 0.1

15

-

0 ± 0.07

Anolyte

0

-

5 ± 0.1

75mg/l

5

-

5 ± 0.12

10

-

3.7 ± 0.17

15

-

2 ± 0.1 0 ±

20

-

0.01

Saline solution

0

-

5.3 ± 0.09

Control

5

-

4.35 ± 0.1

10

-

3.4 ± 0.1

15

-

3.0 ± 0.1

20

-

0 ± 0.09

Medium

Data of the experiment,
µm

Parameters of Anolyte and Sodium Hypochlorite solutions’ activity in erythrocyte haemolysis

Differences in erythrocyte and epithelial cell reaction to disinfectants are very important if Anolyte and
hypochlorite are used in water and air disinfecting or for clinical purposes.
Anolyte does not cause an increase in cytolemma penetrability. This helps preserve normal cell volume and
nucleus-cytoplasm ratio, and also prevents cytolysis. Preservation of blood kinetics and viability of blood cells
is an indication of physiological quality of Anolyte. Even after two-fold dilution sodium hypochlorite causes
epithelial cell swelling and swift total destruction of red blood cells (hemolysis). This makes it possible to
attribute hypochlorite with high concentrations of active chlorine to membrane blockers and hemolytic
poisons.
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A comparison of Anolyte and sodium hypochlorite toxicity levels proves sodium hypochlorite to be more toxic.
Its use as a disinfectant is only justified if there is reliable respiratory tract protection available.
Considering the above, caution should be exercised in using even low concentrations sodium hypochlorite for
intravenous injections.

Remember:
Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

STAY SAFE
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For more information or to arrange a call, please use the contact details below
Email: orders@esl-services.co.uk

Web: www.esl-services.co.uk

Tel: 01506 412791
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